
A LIGHT OFOTIIER DAYS.

ionEHT3 iw thb Lira or tokMARSHALL.

The Krnlnrklitn Who iriorod Troirilawin, i in l loqnrnrc and MadeMrht Hideous with Org-le- .

"Tom" Marshall, of Kentucky, vras a
marked character in his day and time,
but died, like lleverdy Johnson, without
leaving, so far as can be ascertained, any
recorci 01 ins career. Air. Marshall was
very fond of narrating his experiences,
and if they could be written as 'they were
told and word-painte- d in his own lan-
guage they would be, indeed, a veritable
setting cf colloquial gems, admixed, it
is true, with much dross. Tom liar-Bhall- 's

life was fitful and fateful, and,
although possessed of talents and accom-
plishments far beyond the average of
very great men, his fault consisted in
lnck of ability to put them to good

It was in the fall of 1850, after the In-
dian summer of the Northwest had
passed and gone, and the air had be-
come GharD and Chillv. whnn Tnm Mar.
shnll mnde his appeal ance at St. Taiil,
llinn. lie was unseasonably, indeed,
wretchedly, clad, presenting every indi-
cation of straitened circuniNtances, but
the good people of that city, neverthe-
less, made him welcome, and expressed
satisfaction with his announcement that
he intended to lecture upon tho lives and
characters of George Washington and
Henry Clay. The writer made his ac-
quaintance at that period, and, in com-
mon with his colleagues of the press and
the citizens generally, busied himself to
induco appreciative audiences to listen
to his addresses.

Although unkempt, unshaven and un-
tidy, bcanng the appearance of a man
with whom fortune had dealt neither
gently nor generously, Tom Marshall
held himself proudly. Straight as an
arrow, he sttodo through the streets
buttoned to the chin in a drap d'ete coat,
leaving to impertinent conjecture the
presence or absence of a shirt, yet, never-
theless, the very incarnation of dignity
and assumed superiority. The St. Paul
people, with their accustomed hospital-ity- ,

fraternized with him in traditional
Western fashion, and as a consequence
the bowl flowed freely to tho music of
Mr. Marshall's superior conversational
attractions. Within a brief period every-
body came to know him, and as thero
were many noted characters resident at
St. Paul at that particular period the
flints of their association came together
and many Promethean sparks were there-
by struck and scintillated.

When the evening arrived for the de-
livery of his lecture upon George Wash-
ington, Mr. Marshall appeared sadly un-
der the influence of "the rosy." Nothing
abashed, however, he orated upon the
life, character and services of tho Pater
Patriae in glowing periods and ornate
rhapsodies, hut iuterspersed with occa-
sional commonplaces which grievously
marred the effect of an eloquence almost
divine. His succeeding address upon
Henry Clay was a repetition of the pre-
vious lecture in nil its beauties of con-
ception on tho one hand and attendant
coarsenesses on the other, and the au-
diences ' naturally became indignant, if
not disgusted. Having reaped a plente-
ous harvest of dollars, the proceeds of
his lectures, he forthwith proceeded to
roam the town night and day, in a con-
tinuous orgie.

Meeting him in the street one day he
stated ke hnd just learned a lesson in
politeness. He had met an Indian, he
said, clad in all the gorgeous array of
paint, feathers, trinkets and blanket.
Struck with tho apparent majesty of
the Indian's presence, his hand involun-
tarily lought his pocket and drew forth
a silver half-dolla- r, which he proffered
as a token of peace and admiration. Tho
aboriginal took tho coin, silently bowed
his thanks, and with tho combined dig-
nity of Scipio and Jugurtha, strode
away. "It was the most magnificient
specimen of untutored courtliness and
native grace I ever saw," quoth Mr. Mar-
shall. He was much disturbed, how-
ever, when informed that Indians were
great beggars, and their cupidity knew
no bounds.

One cold, stormy evening Marshall
put in an appearance at the Winslow
house, evidently suffering the effects of
a protracted debauch. He was the very
personification of wretchedness and suf-
fering, and npproaching the stove, then
sending forth its grateful heat, he held
his benumbed, skinny hands over it,
shivering to the very marrow. All ho said
was ''Poor Tom's acold!"and the guests
seated in the foyer gazed upon the
modern King Lear with eyes of distress-
ful sympathy. In a few minutes he
thawed out sufficiently to peer about in
a quaint, inquisitive manner, when ob-
serving a group of persons seated near
by. he exclaimed. "Gentlemen, I do not
intend to bo offensive, but may I bo
hanged if I ever in my life saw so many
hook-nose- d men together at onetime!"
Involuntarily the guests took each other's
dimensions, and sure enough it happened
that all of their noses were of pronounced
Roman architecture.

Tom Marshall happily broke the sig-
nificant silence by loudly exclaiming:
"Landlord, what time do vou have sup-
per?" "Supperat 7," laconically replied
the host, the clock pointing to a quarter
to 7. A dead silence fell on all around,
which, as the clock struck 7, wis in-
terrupted by Mr. Marshall, who, thrust-in- g

his hand into his pocket, extracted
a set of falsa teeth, and snapping them
viciously into his mouth, shouted: "Now
bring on your supper and be hanged to
you !"

How Tom Marshall managed to get
away from St.( Paul nobody ever knew,
but tho next time the writer met him was
at Nashville. Term., during the spring of
1804, after the defeat of Hood's forces
by General George II. Thomas. He was
in like condition as when at St. Paul,
bearing marked traces of dissipation
and in distressed circumstances. He was
again befriended, and the theatre en-
gaged for him to deliver a lecture upon
Charlemagne. Tho house was fil'ed
from pit to dome at $t a head, and. to
the surprife of even body, he was duly
sober. He opened his discourse upon the
Fiench soldier-monarc- h by paying glow-in- g

ttilm'rs to LU virtues, and quoted
bin dying nljuiatiou to his sou Louis,
"Love yum- - people ns your children;
choose jour magistrates and governors
from those whose belief in God will
preserve them from corruption, and see
that your own life bo blameless." At
this juncture he drew a comparison with

Napoleon Bonaparte, and thereafter the
lecture was devoted to the Bonaparte
family, to the utter exclusion of Charle-mapno- ,

whose name was heard no more.
with several hundred dol-

lars, ho abandoned the lecture field and
returned to the wine cup. His next ap-
pearance was at a meeting of New Eng-
land men celebrating Forefathers' Day
at Nashville, upon whom he obtruded
his unwelcome and inobriatcd presence.
Ho refused to retire, and proceeded in
language more forcible than polite to
denounce the Pilgrim Fathers, Ply
mouth rock and all that thereunto ap
pertained. "You internal idiots," he
exclaimed, "you know nothing of the
history of your country. Celebrating
Forefathers' Day, are youf The fathers
left England in order that they might
worship God in their own way and make
everybody else worship as they did.
What about your blue laws, your Salem
witches and persecution of tho Quakers?
What, about Hoger Williams, whom the
Puritan fathers banished, and who
sought freedom of conscience else-
where?" He was finally brought to bay
by a policeman and lodged in the cala
boose.

Keturning to his home in Kentucky
shortly after this episode, he died near
Versailles, Woodford county, Septem-
ber 22, 1864, aged sixty-fou- r years.
Chicago Xeic$.

Two Great Rnnnlng Horses.
Among the hundreds of fine pUces in

Woodford county, Ky., there are none
which show up to better advantage than
tho old Hat per home, and there is cer-
tainly no spread of horseflesh to be found
anywhere upon the face of the earth that
will equal what is to bo seen there. It
is not a large ono, but makes up in quality
what it lacks in quantity. Here are to
be seen the finest representatives of two
of the most rcmarkablo sires that have
ever figured in turf history Longfellow,
tho sou of imp. Leamington, and Ten
Brocck. the son of imp. Phaeton. Long-
fellow is a great big horse, standing
fully seventeen hands high, with a long,
well shaped neck, beautiful head, deep
chest, light flank, with an unusual
length between the hip and shoulder,
and presents, as a whole, a most remark-abl- o

combination of bone, sinew and
muscle.

As you look at him you cannot but
think that the correct name was selected
for him. Indeed, I have heard that the
great poet once took occasion to thank
old John Harper for tho compliment he
had paid him in naming this horse for
him. Tho old man took the matter
quietly (ho was not much in literary af-

fairs), and remarked to a friend that he
had never heard of tho gentleman be-

fore, but had named the colt Longfellow
becauso he was a long fellow. Leaming-
ton, the siro of Longfellow, was a horse
of fair 'performiuce upon the English
turf, but was not considered a success
whilst in the stud there. AVhen Intro-
duced in America he proved to be a phe-
nomenal sire, getting a long list of pro-
geny, and senlling Parolo and Iroquois
back to his native lnnd to show his old
friends what he could do in the land of
liberty, Iroquois capturing the Derby
and St. Leger, and Parolo taking in
several less events. Nearly all his get
were winners of more or less celebrity.

I feel the lack of horso education and
tho consequent poverty of descriptive
phraseology as I approach Longfellow'
stable companion, the great son of Phae-
ton. Ten Broeck is a blood bay, sixteen
and a half hands high, with a small star
in his forehead, and may be taken as a
model of perfection in all that a thor-
oughbred noise should be. He is coupled
much shorter than Longfellow, which
acids much to the beauty of his symme-
try. He is a rare combination of mus-
cular development, with very broad
hocks, long, firm set whirl bones, im-
mense chest, broad hips and the most
symmetrical set of legs I ever saw under
a horso. In standing in his rear the
muscles above his hocks, which give tho
driving power, appear so unusually
large they convey the impression of being
a deformity. He could bo shown any-
where, without telling his name or
lineage, and would never fail to attract
an audience. As the groom led him
from his stall for exhibition to several
visitors, he seemed to be conscious of
what they had come for, and willing to
gratify their curiosity. In disposition he
is perfectly kind. A stranger could
go into his stall, bridle and
lead him forth without the least danger.
He is the most remarkable horse of which
the world has any record. There have
been other horses that have made them-
selves great names by their performances
upon the turf, but they have nearly all
done so bysome display of special merit.
One will develop as a great mile horse,
another will show hit quality at two,
three or four miles. The exceptional
time made at the different distances has
never been adorned with the name of the
same horse more than once. It remained
for Ten Broeck to contribute both time
und distance, by obliterating ail records
of cither. He made the fastest mile ever
run, moved up a peg, and set the stand-
ard for two miles, repeated the perform-
ance at three miles, and without appar-
ent effort added tho crowning triumph
to his list of victories beating the un-

paralleled time of Lexington at four
miles just four eeconds. Cincinnati
Commercial.

A Genuine Mad-Ston-

Mr. Len Piles, a citizen of Sullivan
county, is the owner of a mad-ston- e,

says a letter from Yincennes, Ind. It is
gray in color, full of pores, and almost
as light as a piece of paper. It is a cren-uin- e

mud-ston- and Mr. Piles keeps it
wrapped in a piece of soft cloth. It was
brought to tho United States from Ire-
land many scores of years ago by Mr.
Piles' ancestors. Great care has been
taken of it, and it has been handed down
from generation to generation. It is
valued at. $400. Over 1,000 applications
have been made by it. Two pieces of it
were broken off, aud are owned by par-
ties in Louisville and Torre Haute. Tho
record of the stone has been lost, how-
ever, as it has changed hands so many
times. The stone has been in this coun-
try sixty years, and hus never been known
to fail to cure a mad-do- g bite when
properly applied. It has been in the
Piles family 200 years. The editor of a
hullivaii paper says that parties who have
been bitten by dogs living 150 miles dis-
tant from SuUivun have been brought to
this wonderful stone and cured. The
stono looks the same now as fifty years

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN,
I

Mrs. Hcnrv Ward Beocher is writing
a book.- - "

Fashionable ladies in Paris now wear
short silk socks instead of stockings.

Narrow colored ribbons round the
neck are a very pretty caprico of fashion.,

Bustles have probably reached their
maximum in size for at least six months
to come.

Green in variaus subdued shades is a
leading color ia fall aud early winter
fashions.

The small capote, with a high crown
dressily trimmed, is .the fovoiito head-
gear for visiting.

For evening wear and garden party
toilets young ladies wear one small tuft
of natural flowers in the hair and another
on the shoulder.

Very fine silk tulle veils are now to be
procured in every color; instead of tho
thick dots they are ornamented with
small woven-i- n rings.

The only woman railroad official in
this country is Miss Laura Braden, treas-
urer of tho Washington and Waynes-bur-g

railroad, in Penasylvania.
The great banking huse of the Roths-child- s

at London, employs mainly
women, claiming that they are more re-
liable and accurate in their work than
men.

The latest thing in parasols are covers. Jl a. v . I t . ...oi primed nanaKercuiols with heraldio
patterns, so laid over one another that
the points fit in exactly between each
other.

Blouse waists, with their brond gimps
and fancv trimmis'r. Viavn hoo. ,

means of again bringing into fashion
l - i :j a .1migo emuruiuercu couars. rnese are
executed in Venetian embroidery.

Ia Garfield county, Colorado, there are
737 unmarried men and only sixty-eigh- t
unmarried women. TaeGlenwood Eclio
says: "We are C69 girls short here, and
we want all the girls to know It."

Gloves are not worn so soiled this sea-
son as they were last, and there is a dis-
position to revert to French kid, after a
course of Suede. In beige and the
shades of fawn so popular now the former
look well.

The women of Thibet, who are per-
mitted to wear any color except green,
purchase corals and pearls to ornumont
their head-dresse- s, which are the most
costly part of their attire, and alone not
unfrequently costs $5,000.

Neapolitan straw bonnets are liked
because of their coolness and lightness,
and are shown ia black, beaded with
small lead beads, and trimmed along the
brim with pink or yellow roses that are
veiled with Chantilly lace.

In many English factories the girls are
rebust as young athletes. Aa It. A.
once declared that he novcr found such
splendid physical development as anions
the factory girls in the slums of Stepney!
They work hard all day and spend all
their leisure in the open air.

The tendency to make waist and
sleeves of different material is more
and more manifest. For instance, in a
satin and luce costume, the bodice was
satin and the sleeves were lace. Another,
velvet and wool, had the bodice of
woolen material and velvet sleeves.

Braided piques are new this seJlon,
and are much liked for young l&s.
The braiding is narrow Hercules orwide
soutache braid, covers the flat front and
sides of the dregs, the vest, the cuffs and
the oollar. The tail of the short basque
may or may not be braided, it is pure--W

a matter of fancy.
A new fashion is just beginning in

Paris. The trimmings of the high hats
are all to be placed at the back, and the
effect is just as though the hat had been
put on with the back to the front. A
whole cascade of feathers is thus placed
on some of the hats, with the curly tips
Just showing from a front view. Or else
it is a shower of loops ia moire ribbon
that falls from the crown to the very
edge of the brim at the back, with a few
drops from the shower hanging in front.

Ia Germany a servant has one Sunday
out every two weeks. There is an un-
derstood hour for her to come home, and
if she stays out later she loses her next
Sunday holiday. Her pay is never more
than $20 a year, and iu some families is
only $12. When there is a dispute be-
tween mistress and maid, it is settled by
the police. But one servant is usually
kept, and the work is hard, but the
washing is done outside, and pies, cakes,
bread, etc., are bought.

An old style revived is the initial cuff,
button. The new buttons are an im-

provement on the old-tim- e button with
its staring single letter. The new styles
are unobstruaive and present a bewilder-
ing variety from which to select. There
are buttons with old Enelish, script,
block-stitche- d and engraved initials;
monograms iutricate aud graceful in
their interwoven traceries, and last, but
by no means least, crests and coats-of-arm-

A peculiar cus'ora in the Cape Verde
islands is noted by a recent visitor there.
His hostess was smoking a cigarette
when suddenly she drew it from her lips
and offered it to him. Though some-
what startled he accepted it with the
best grace that he could command, and
upon subsequent inquiry found that it
was considered amoug the islanders
one of the greatest compliments a lady
could pay to a gentleman.

HEALTH HINTS."

The treatment of eruptive fevers re-
ceives advantage from the wet sheet
pack.

The cold douche to the head is the
best remedy for the ravings of delirium
tremens.

Acute mania, cerebral congestion, and
sunstroke require the ico-ca- cool com-
press, or mild douche to the head.

Glycerine soap for chapped hands,
lips, etc. : Take toilet coup, slice and
melt with gentle heat, and add to one
pound of soap one ounce of pure gly-
cerine; when sufficiently cool make in
balls.

"In 1830, while practicing in Madison
county, Illinois," says a writer in the St.
Louis Medical Journal, "I was induced
by tho representations of an old woman
to make the trial in dysentery and diar-
rhea of tablespoonful doses of pure cider
vinegar, with the addition of sufficient
salt to be noticeublo, und it acted so
charmingly that I have never used any-
thing else,"

Tlie Famous Notre Dnnm.
On the !10th f)f lAlLllnnnn, V St..-- .i, mv (.'l.tuin

of tho most noted Catholic ladies semi
nary in tho United States, the famous
Notre Dnmo, at Uovanstown, near Balti-
more, Md., made public a card, certify-
ing to tho beneficial results attending tho
use of Bed Star ('niirVi dim In tl.nt n.ti
tut ion. They state that they found it
cwiracious aiiKO lor relieving coughs,
oppressions on the chest and irrifminn f
tho throat. Officials of the Boards of
Health ot Brooklyn, Baltimore and other
cities havo likewise publicly proclaimed
tho virtues of this new discovery, which
is entirely freo from opiatos, poisons and
other objections.

A Cincinnati man has invented a pow-
der which sprinkled upon small oysters
will cause them to swell up into lareo
and juicy bivalves.

Ai.roHoi, was not Intkntkd and min-
erals wero never used medicinally in the
days of old. Invigorating and alterative
herbs were then tho only curatives. Sick
animals, with unerring instinct, invaria-
bly select strange herbs for their ailments.
Vineoau Bittkks is the greatest herb
antidote and tonic ever known.

The school teachers of thn Vnifnd
States draw wap-e- to thn tmnnnt nt
$60,000,000 yearly an averago of $400
I'lll'U.

"One Null Prlves Out Another,"
is a trench saying that Hnd exemplification
in the way one disease will substitute itself
for another and graver one, in very many
cases. Liver disease, for instance, will noon
inrluee blood disorders, throat ailments, skin
afTee-lion- and eventually, because of impov-
erished blood, consumption itself, unless, in-
deed, it be treated in its incipieiicy and early
proKress by Dr. Tierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery " which acts as a specific in these
ailments, accomplishing a rapid cure by its
powerful alterative action upon the great or-
gans of the body.

Cart-of- f boots and shoes are made into
wall paper at certain factories.

Your Krlrnitn will Never Tell Yen,but perhaps somebody, who isn't your friend,
will, that your presence is rendered offensive
by the foul, fetid smell of your breath. Ev-
ery word you utter, though it be the very
echo of wisdom and poetry, disgusts your
hearers, and your laugh is productive of any-
thing but mirth to them. It is a duty you
owe, not only to yourself, but to socie'ty, to
remove this cause of olTensa Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Kemedy will heal the diseased mu-
cous membrane, will bring relief to yourself
and other8.Do not hesitate to employ it.

Of the twenty-fiv- members of Grant's turn
cabinets six have died.

Young- - or mitlA-n7ff- l m. iifTat-t.- e
nervous debility and kindred weaknesses,..... .hmiM I i 'Kim in stamps tor large
treatise giving successful treatment. World's
Dispensary MedjkmlAssociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

t no sows thorns should not go barefoot.
The niirocf. Bwonhi iA liat r.v1 T

Oil in the world, manufactured from fresh."iiuj livers, upon me seasnore. it is ntiso- -

lllfrtlv rtlirvh ami " , ...1... I. - . .

onoe taken it prefer it to alt others. Physi- -
V.I..13 jvu uoi'ium iii aiiiK--i iiir wj liny OI ino
other oils in market. Made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co.,JSew York.

Cbapi-k- uands, face, pimples and rough
kin cured by using Juniper Tar 8op, made by

LYON'S Patent Metallic Heel Kkiffeners
keen new boots and shiwa from rnnnine over- -

Sold by shoo and hardware dealer.
"Bekbon's Aromatic; At cm

Soap." beautifies And ftnffAna VncA nnH
bands, heals and cures all skin diseases for
sure. 25 cents bv "Druee-ist- or bv mail.
Win. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa.

If affiictod with sore eves usn Dr. Tminc
Thonipson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 26c.

Exolish manufacturers now turn out 20.- -
300 incandescent lamps per week.

rnACOBS nn

POR 37AT1V.C"HHEl MATISM, NKrilAl.-lA,- H ITICA.'"n,b"f BafkMhe, Urnd.i'ke. Toot. ..Sort Uro.1, bw.lh., Spr.1. Urnkn, B.rm kr.14., troft
BOX. olfcr Pl'IT... '" ""'' ""I ltor. lx,lmlilUlii,iMt mm, i.b a. roi.iii.ia co iuiun, at. t.slii

ECZOJ3A!
My wife has been torly afnletrrt with Kcirras, or

8alt Hheum from infancy. We trtrtl every knownremedy, liut lo uo avail. She oil aluo arnii'tcl witha periodical nervoua headache, nomcthnea followedby an Intermittent fever, o that her life becaui aburden to her. Finally t determined to try 8. 8. S.
fhe commenced aeven weeka aito. After tlia thirdlK!lle the Inflammation disappeared, and nor aitotadried up and turned white and Bealv, and finally ahabrushed them oft In an impalpable white powderpure nail. Khe in now taking the rlxtu bot-
tle; every appearance of the dlneane la sou and herneah 1 aoft and whiut aa a ehlld'a. Her headacheahave dlvappeared and ahe enjovatheonly good healthfhe haa known In i yearn. So wonder ahe dermaevery bottle of 8. S. 8. la worth a thousand tlmea luweisht In fold. JOHN K HKAD1.KY.Detroit, Mich., May 16, 1R83. 44 Urlawold St,ror aale by all druKvlata.

THK SWIFT 8PF.CIFIO CO..N. Y., 157 W. gkl St. Drawer Dtl.nti Oa.
aalea, and 800 porrt.
profit mad br man
and women with our
labor-eavin- inven-
tion. Aladrcleared

,uinone atreet. An
I Agent write:"Your
'1'lun hrintra nnn.liiuiekeat of any I ever tried. "A m man or woman

making lena than 4u per Week .hmild In nn.eaxy money-niakiu- buaineMi. We guarantee it the bent
Paring in the land. 91 aamplea quick Belling gooda freeto any lady or Rent who wii I devoto a fw hours dally.

unneceaiiary; no talking. W rite quick andia-cur- e
your county. Address, B. L. Merrill A Co. Chicago

LIQUID GLUE
k A Awarded GOLD MEDAL. LOiinnu ira ri

&',M"?D """l'" "d PullmanST"" I .r Co.. c Mfd th
9&XJL!Hi-GLOUCESTE- MAsrtSTB

araiiiipn i m can by Mail, tie

R. U. AWARE
THAT

LoriUard's Climax Plus:.
bearing a red tin 'tuium Lorlllard'f

Navy 4 iippiiiKMand that lxiillarri Kuull art
the brut, ami eticaiHt, tjuullty cuuftl tiered t

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable Lady or Oent In each town and

towiihhlp to acll our komIh; alho general agent.
Addreaa J kkklkaon M V'u t:u., loledo.U.

FRHiPHY ''"-r- here and earn ijood Pay.TFI Situation IiiiuUIiikI; WriteIIHO., Jaue.ville, Wis.

niofl-- Psllc Gf et English Gout and
L&.cSil S I IIIS. Rh.umatio Remedy,

puna, qu ci 4,

W lian I.ai. It ! - i . .1 .i ti 4

Una moonshiner, cornered, after tor eight
nulling ma rorernment omclals, was

asked to surrender, he exclaimed:
'Never, to men who fire at my bark!"

Rerore he was taken, fi8 bullets had eonscloor through him, but stranKe to relate, ha
(rot well, In the bands of rud backwoodsnurse.

My the way, if Garfield had been in the. uaricwoncis nurse, he might harellred. A boan of volunteer testimony arainsttho infallibility of the physicians has beenac-cumulntui- fr

of late, and people are encouragedto do their own doctoring mora and more. ItIs cheaier and quite as certain.
Before Detective Curtin, of Buffalo, caughtTom Ballard ho "covered" htm with his re-oJ- r.

Tom saw the point and tumbled!Joe no wns "covered" a few weeks ago
f,nd.J1. tumbll. and did Dan Mace.
Death "fetched 'em" with that dreadedweapon kidney disease. But they shouldhave been lively and drawn first. They
coulu enjtilv h.v. . v. - i
ther covered him with that dratd nhot War-
ner fUfcfA (Mir wVilrth !...... -- I

' ' i " ii 'i iriuii,ijr, oa--

W'Ii 1 thePrpyi " is doubtless true t hatporting men dread their enemy more than
fnT m'hap of their profession, and presuma-
bly this explains why they as a rule are ao
partial to that celebrated "dead shot."Redmond riirii-- tm. .1 u
render when attatked in the back. He
srtoum - araw," rare about and proceed to
the defence, for such attacks, so common
amonir nil iIhm win..... u -icv u at man nvrrrtimeunleaa "covered" bv that wonderfully
uccessful 'dead shot1; 'Sportaman'$ News,
BlRrn ftnd hnTWfind arwna n tvu. .

ft iae, 000,000 are made in Kusla annually.
Imnerlant.When yon vlltt or leave Naw Yora Pity, aave bairirageeipraaaage and .l carriage hire, and atop at the UranilUnion Hotel, oppnaite lirand Central di.pot.

V. ' i' m ni fmn millionJ"llara, and upward per day. Kuropean plan. Me.valor. Rrstaurant implied with theheat. iionerantagae and elevated rallroade to all dpol. Kamiliaaran h.e better lor leaa at themoney Orand UnionHotel than at an nth.. . u i . , . .

r EARLY all the aired Inhnliltnnta nf P., .,'.
eat opium.

Why Hot Try It
If Ton have that eitram.. iireH. e 11,- . i t , nra.iiPW)loss of appetite, Indlgeatlon, heartburn, headache,

or other symptoms of dyepla, why don't you try
flood's Ramaparllla 1

It will overcome the tired feellnir create ...
tile, lone up the ttlgeatlve orgnna and cure dyspepsia.

wi? tuny nienicine or which ran truly bo enld,
"100 Doses One Dollar." which la an iinin.,ir.i.i.
argument aa to strength and economy.

If you suffer from scrofula, snlt rheum, sores, bolls,
pimples, humors of any kind, why don't you try
niw " onrffaparuia r

It Is purely vegetable, fre rmin .11 ti..-- . .

gradient. Is undoubtedly the beat blood purifier.an, i. annual certain to ao you good.
"This winter I was troubled with a humor, pimples

coming out all over me and Itching a great deal. I
took several kinds of medicine, but they gave me no
relief. At last I took Hood's Raraaparllla and Ihe
humor hua disappeared. I feel right well now."
Hknbt Stiirokper, 8t. Mary's, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist. l six for a.V Prepared by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

i OO Doses One Dollar

R.
RADWAVs

HEM RELIEF
THK CHEAPEST AND HKST MEDICINE FOB.

USE IN THK WOULD.
In from our to twenty minutes, never falls to

l'AIN with one thorough application. Nomat-terho-

violent or excruciating the pain, the Ilhett-ma- tc, Bedriddeu, Intlrm. Crippled. Nervous,
vi'th mar sufler. RAD- -

AY'S READY KT.I.IKF will afford iuataut ease. Itlustautly relieves aud soon cures

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA. liRADAf UK.
TOOTHACIIK, INFLAMMATIONS,
CONUKnTlO.N, MMIAINW,
D It L1 1 MEN, SOKE TIIKOAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It will in a few moments, when taken according to

cure triii. ripaame, Hour Htomach,Heartburn, Hick Headache, Summer Complaint,
Iiiarrlura. Dyaonterv, fholeia Morbus, Colic, Wind
In the Bowels, aud all Internal l'alus.
...T.V''1', "h.uild alwava carry a bottle of HAP--

AY K KKADV ItKLlKF with them. A few droi inwater will prevent aickueaa or pain from chant" ofwater. It is better than French Braudy or Hittersas a stimulant.
Malaria in it Various Forms.

There is not a remedial agent In the world thatwi I cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious.Bilious ond other levera (aided by HadwaVa I'llla) ao
011 ck aalUdwav'sKeady Kelief. Price llfty cents.
Bold by druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARHUAH RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
yon the rt'as or

SKIN DISEASES,
Eruptions op thk Fack and Boiy, Pimplkb,

Uliitihe, Salt Khki'M, Old Sou km, t'u bitx.

!r Itn.fl way's Knraannrllilnn Hrtolvrnt x- -
rem nil reiupiliiil giux, It pun fir thn blood,

t.i'.i!th Hiid vinror; clear kiu, bttutiful com--
llL'l.iuli BsiircH tn nil.

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
Not onlv doen the Harnaiarillian Kenolveut xolnil tvmiMtiiil RxentH in thtoiirott;)innicHciMfulUM,

fJoiiHtituUnual mid tikin Diaetvtbti, but it u the only
.OMUve cure ior

Kidney and Bladder Complaints.
Urinary and Womb Ofeafteii, ravH, IHaK't', Drnp-v- .

Stopping, of Watt-r- , Incoutiiicii(o of Trine,
liritrlit a Imrae. Albuminuria, aud all canna where
thiTH are brick-du- dexmilH, or the water in thick,cloudy, or niiied with Rubstance like the white oi au
VK. or there ih a morbid, dark, bilious apiHarance

nd white bone-diiM- t depotutH, and where thero Innprickling, burning ttfiiHation when paswuiK water,
aud pa 111 in thcHiuall of thback and aloun the loin.

hold by nrucalat. Price 91 per Ilottle.
Dr. Rail ay's ReplatiHE Pills
For the mini nf all fllunvr1.ra nf 11. a T I.,..
liowete. kidneys, lllatldcr, Nervous Dmeanea, Female
t ontpiHihtK, j,ohh ot APltlte, Head.'iche. CollHti.
lion. t'oBtiveniHB, IndiveHlion. lvKtenia, llilloiia.
Si Ka. Fever, lnflaininatioiiol the HowcIh, I'lles and all

erauiteinenta of the Internal Viscera. Vureiv
containing no niercurv or deieterioiiadniKS.

I'rlrct 2A cente r lioi. Hold by all rirntrKiata.
a letter stamp lo lr. ItADWAY A'

I II.. No. 32 Wnrren Mreel, Now Vurk, Ior
ralne aud Irae."

IOHEDIATE RELIEFr
Gordon's Kins' of I'aln relieves palnot whateverna- -

tnre, the momriit It u applied, and Is a householdremedy wherever known for UheuinatiHm, Neural
gla, KeadaA'he and Toothache, liurua and Kculda,
sprains aud llruli. Illarrhiea Uyaenu-rv-. Soreriirout, Ulcers, Fresh Wouuda, etc. liurua will not
tiliMer If applied, and Urulaea will heal lu a day thatwould require a week liy any other method. Theremedy ia furnifthed lu powder, with lulieln, eU'., and
la by mall, untune paid. It Is put up In 50e.. $1
and $. pai'kaKeii. The h.:, or trial packiiiie, whenrcdui ed to liquid form, will fill U iut. bullies, whichare worth at retail, $,,. Aitenu can coin money sell-lu-

It. It la worth ten tlmea its cost for burna alone.Kind postal notes or two cent stomps. Address
K. ti. KlCHAKllS, bole I'ropiletor, Toledo, Ohio.

Pure cure In in to
KfltlitMrliin, .MPs by express,

1I....L
'"iwcui,li

ah, tlulucy, Jailc-h.-'

GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
fMieclnl Mrruiiiteniriiisunil extra terma securedty ad.lreasiuK Al'WlM AT'lOX," iio 17u, i'liila Fa

TIMSTON'SfflOOTBPO

HareOumlust au J faluea, with Foctiftt- -UiSi bUOli COIIlbilltHl. 3 IMaUiplig, ioo, liij.
mouny lor aaeiits. Couibiu4l .,

An, Church he, Mew Yurk.

PATCNTQ Obtained. Keml ,tmp orluvebtura'Guiaa. L UlMii.
HAM, Faleut Lawyer, NsUlu.-iou- , V. C.

toSjldieraAHeira. 8cudataiu;iPensions 11A.U, All'y, WasniuKLou, ii. C.

Moruhiuc llublt t'nred In 10tn till m. Knitn .111.. j
h I ilw, 1. bl l.CH. JLauuu. (Jbuv

Take all In nil.
Take all the Kidneys and Mrer

Aledicintii
Tsk all the Wood purtflsrs,
Take all the Dynprpsia and Indlfrestioii

cures,
Take all the Ague, Fever, end bilious

Petc.Take all the Brain and Nerve fore
rseirst.

Take all the ffrwit health restorers.
In thort, take all the best qualities of all

these and the brut,
Oualities of all the best medicines In the

world, and you will Hnd that Hop
Bitten hare the best t;uratire qualities

and powers of all concentratfd In them,
And that they will cure when any or all

of these, singly or comhinerf. Fall! Ill
A thorough trial will give positive proof

et this.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Hi nee then I have been unable to be about

stall. My liver became hard like wood; my
limbs were puffed up and filled with water.

All the beet physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try Hop Bitters;
I have used seven bottles; the hardness bus
all gone from my liver, theswollinn from my
limbs, and it un u orkrd a miracle in my
rase; otherwise I would have been now iu my
5

rave.
. W. Mobbt, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

ToTei'ty and Suffering-- .

"I wn dragged down with debt, poverty
and eurferinfr for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by tho advice of my pastor, I
commenced usinir Hop Bitters, and in one
month we were all well, and none of us have
seen a sick day since, and I want to gay to
all poor men, you can keep your families well
a year with Hop bitters for less than one
doctor's visit will cost. I know it"

A Working m Art.

fT"None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white Inbol. Mmn all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" ia
their name.

SH U-- 3U

OnlyTcmperauco Hitters Known.

UratefDl Thousands proclaim VnrsoAR
BiTTicaH the most woutlcrf ul luvlgonuit that ever
sustained the sinking system.

11 ailo from California roots and herbs, free
from Alcolaolle Stimulants. A JPurg-ataV-

and Tonic.
This Hitters cures Female Complaints,

Inflammatory and Chronic lllieumnlltm,
Gout, Hillous, Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
vers, Uliod, Liver anil li Id nr y Illnesses.

Dyspepsia or Itidiiteallon. Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs. Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Hour rttomach. Furred Tongue,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pneu-
monia, and Pain iu ihe regions ot the Kidneys,
are cured by the line of the Outers.

For Kkln Ulseasea, Emptions, ' Bolls,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Discoloration, Iluinorsand
diseases of the Skin of whatever name or

are literally dug up and carried out of ll
system in a short time by the use of the HI' :i

It Invlaroralea tho Moniacli, and
torpid Liver and bowels, wh',,

der It of unetitialed efficiency in cleani '
blood of all impurities, and imparling '

and vigor to tho whole system. :' It"
no can take tlie llltters and reJa- -

long un well.
l is, nn iani nanata WArmai. .

destroyed and removed from Ihe system.
Cleanse Ihe Vitiated Itlood whenevs.

It is foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keel
tne Diood pure, and tho nealth of the system,
will follow.

III ronrlnalon : Olve the Bitters atrial. It
will speak for Itself. One bottle will prove a bet-t- er

guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
M. 11. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,

Ban J ranoiaco. Cel.. and If.. Ml ftrcl Washington Ht.
Cor. Charlton Kl., New York.

Sold by all Dealers and Drug-gists- .

Ve Want (1,000 More BooK Agents to Ball
ti. Personal History of

U. S. BRANT.

I f 1

O ? . -- 'N,.:' ; S3

Tn Vwk MbrtcsMUkt UsntaJ ntlr BitKlsvrr, tl Mrvlt tm4vrisalt CAffwr, and Is lbs aiutl cumpUia and laluvbls niaisri W him
A larg batdMsns aciafs olunis, nupsibly lUantraietl

fut full as.iKulsrs and bl'Kt'UL 1 kHMM TO AUKNTrf, ar tthu Mfat Sues t ndinr Oairts. r.,r autkl. Mniifla
AMKHU'AN l'l CoTllarifoVw
Utiatuu, lliicuso, iin innuil, or M. I.oula.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elaalin Truss

o m n tr h t a n . . w b
ItivHv cuivs Kiiptnre.( fBL AST VCV Kent hv mail everywhere.
Write for full descriptive
circulars to the

New York Elastic
Truss ( Vim nn nv
744 B'dway, New York

GRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Real In the World. Madeonly by the PraserLuhrlca-tort.-

at Chlcaiso, N. y. 4 fSt.Loul. Sold evcruwlurt.

1IIIOK FHKK
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN. Jefferson, Witeonsin.

h(Uker,,h ra4 alliewle. ! tlit tU of
emediei, nl ha sivcs.l TO Y'J" YsM litiukt Univ.!.. MUalsW- -r yUuarkuteed not mU

unit 8lrlotur. MURPHY PROS,,
E J Pm. TeI 9 Mr4 oa. bv the Uhaiwon Ihe tavor of

trial th public an i now rokl Cssale Co. "'"'K (tic lead in McUl
Clnolnnati.CJTia UUCsnflhe O.M.mi.

A. L.V. Ohio. i,MH ti.
H'ltl. p.

Solntiy Ii..ffi,ua
IV:- - tut.

NNYROYAL
tiW CHESTER'S rNr.i icuTlie Oritcii.nl and Only (sruulnA.Hale and aiwa.s rriia6l- - UrtfaicrM liuiiati.n.nitiwu'M r.aall-a- rr the bt.t ii.a.1. ludi.,,- - ,,.,

TO LADIES. IU0ius4c (slaU pa fur Larikulalim t,ti
"'""i1- - NAME PAPt

SO atadlaa ka..lki:.4it. SPILLS!


